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SKIRMISH OF THE FACTION'S

Warring Democratic Elements Hastily File
Liata of Dolegatos.

D FIGHT IN THE EIGHTH

lrpunloim I3ncr the I.UIk for Kiui-iiIii- k,

Ki'll.riiny mill Shield, lml
CoiiililiiMlliin Mny lie

A KM I M l tlio l.iitl.-r- .

T.ust night from 7 to 10 o'clock the referee
of tbu trouble of the Howell-I'atinln- g

democratic fight received tl10 petitions of
thodo who desired representation on the
primary ticket to ho voted upon Thurs-
day. Tho petitions came In rapidly, seven-
teen helnR filed In as many minutes. Wa-
lter Molae filed tho first petition and his
(inemlui remarked that It was one from u

ord of which ho Is not a resident, tho
I'lfth.

Tho fight of the day promised to he In tho
eighth ward, where three tickets were
llled, .ne by JoHoph 8. Shepurd, one by Ig-
natius Dunn and one by hitler. These
delegations were for Fa tin In k for commit-
teeman, Shields for coutity attorney and
Kelkcuny for county attorney respectively.
It waH but n few moments after the filing
of tho Duller delegation that an attempt
was made to bring the antl-Shlold- s delega-
tion Into harmony with tho Fanning delega-
tion nml one nf tho promoters of tho Kol-ken-

movement boldly announced his will-
ingness to throw Howell over the transom
If tho Fanning delegation would pledge
Itself against Shields. Tho matter Is now
being considered by Fanning, with tho
probability that the light In tho Eighth will
bo between tho Shields and nntl-Shlel-

delegatlous, with the former for Howell
nnd the latter for Fanning.

tloforo half, of tho delegations were filed
tho declinations began to arrive nt tho dOBk

of tho referee. Tho first to como was that
of Frank J. Ilurkloy In the Eighth ward.
Then two others wero received. The refcroo
would not make tho names public, ns ho
said that tho candidates might bo able to
cause u withdrawal of the declinations.

At 10 o'clock tho following delegations
had been llled:

First Ward. Howei Delegation-Wal- ter
llrundcfi, J. C. Drexel. A. I.. Thoinjicnn.
Dan (Jcllus, Joseph Krejel, Frank

John .cllcr. IM J. Dee, T. J.
Foley, I,. F. Nelson, Joseph Wlesncr.

Second Ward, Howell Uelemitlon Adutn
Hloilp. S. II. I.etovsky, Michael Nlttter,
Joseph I'ezdlrtsi, Ollrlch Jelen. W. II. Herd-ma-

J. II. Murphy. 15 J. Altchlson, Henry
Ilium, It. It. U'Diinuell, Henry P'osn.

Third Ward, Howell Delegation Hdgar
ttothery, James Kb. i. James Ford, I'.
Desmond, J. J. ltogner, William Mailer.
1. Ford. William Silk. Archie Gordon,
J. 1.. rianHborn. ThninuM Swift.

Third Ward, Fanning Delegation Jumes
reignton, wiuiam aikiii. r. u. seymour,

W. II. (i msoliiH. Jerrv Mc.Mahon, Andrew
I.awler, John ItcevcH, (ieorge Yniter. James
mien, Itoliert Duuiap. Julius h onouisKy.

Fourth Ward, Howell Delegation 1'. C

Heafey. 1' ,M. Tobln. N. K. Dlllrance.
W. O. (Illbert. F. I, Weaver, fjeorge O.
Heuy, J. .II. Collins. Thomas McUovcrn.
T. I,. Mullen, I.. J. IMattl, W. J. Kroetszch.

Fourth Ward. Fnunlng W. J.
Mount. H ('. Miller, Mullen, K. II.
Shaw, Frank Cupel!, D. H. Mulcahy. F. I..
Weaver. M. W. l.ee. D. It. Ittick, F. K.
Magiilre, C, A. Carinun.

iriftli Wnnl. Unwell Deleira t lollT. S.
Iloyd, Otto .1. Ilaiiinaun. Ilrant Fast, Chum
t'ahl. James Spellmr.' . C II. llrown. C. II.
Dunn, Thomas (ieiiileman. .1. .1. I.eeny,
A. N. Fergiismi, I lobar! Williams.

Fifth Watd. Funnlint Delegation- - H. C.
Krlling, II. I'. Parker, .1 II. Marr. l'at
lloguti, I'. Kamacle, T. II. (ioddiinl, .1. I..
Ilatnbrlglit. W. II. ISoribm. W. Muniieike,
W, Nightingale, I. C. MiCarthy.

Sixth Ward. Howell Delegation-Patri- ck

Mnstyti, C. K. Clark, dm Dwyer, P. II
Dillon, it. A. Kaiser, F. K. Hroslus, K. P.
Smith. S. J. Ilothwcll. W. II. Cliadwick,
Fritz Hansen. Joseph Sherry.

Sixth Ward, Fanning Delegatlon-- P. K
Peterson. Joseph Flury. W. C. Jay, . .

Joy. Jumcs Cuslck, K. H Kuan. A. I.
Hlhlenuer. J. P. Milieu, Patrick Mostyn.
Charles F.flnuiiids. Franft Wetner.

Mnvnnlh Ward. Howell Delezatlon C. F.
, Howell, H. P. Herrymun, M. Ilogan. John

Smith. William llouaii. P.. S. Stieeter, C.
I,. Uustln, P. I.. Hughes, j. witnneu. t. e.
Iteiigan, Henry Holff.

Urvntli Ward. Delegation (i. 1

Crotik, Ah Waggoner. J. W Williams. J.
I", livnns, I'elei-Hon-

, i. A. .lacitsnii
W. F. flray, John Wlthnell. .1. J. Smith
.tnneiili N'nwlrkl. Michael llocan.

Eighth Ward, Fanning Delegation K I..
Fries, Ilenrv Sdiroeder, John Mrdreal,
Ernest Mertens. J. T. Hart, T. F. o'Hiien,
J. IS. Ite.igan, J P. Connolly, K. A. Smith,
J. 8. Shepherd, C. I.. Smith.

Eighth Ward. Shields Delegitlnn-- C. T.
.loiiuson. i. J Dunn, wiiiium niuenm, .i. a
Fltzpatrlck, I. F. l.oiigenhngcn. J. T. llirt
'1'. J. Wilson, 10. T Kdwurus, '. II. Willi
nell, J. C. Swift. Domlnlik (isgrove

Klctli Ward, Anti-Shiel- Delegallon-rienri- rn

ltiirkhat'd. John Diiuble. Ji lin M
(.real, D. 11. llutler, Clmrlcs Conn, Thomas
I.eahy. Henry Farmer. It. A. Wegener, Art
Allen, IJun Aligeu, u. u . item.

Ninth Ward. Howell Dflleimtlon J. 1'

Coad. Jr., J. P. English, A. 11. Hippie. T. J.
Iloiillhiin. J. II. Mcintosh. William Max
well, H. P. Mulcnhey, M. W. Paine. Joseph
Polzer. Joseph Hupp. Jr., (;. c . I noiuiison.

In South Omaha It Is an up and down
fight between tho Howell and Fanning
forces, but It Is hard to tell which Is which
from tho following delegations:

First Ward. First Delegation D. S. Park-hurs- t,

J. J. Sexton. II. Ocst, J. It. Hatcher,
D. Hnurahnii, M. Ilurttnun. Jim Pollard.

First Ward, Second Delegation Henry
(lest, Charles Akeffer, John Whalen
Thomas Kelly, John White, J. J. Cushlng,
Hlchard Herllli.

Second Ward. First Delegation Patrick
McDonough, Andrew MeOulre. Jot-ep- CI.

Vorncek. John Znloiidok. John Parks, J. II.
I.oechner, Mike Donovan.

Second Ward, Second Delegation S. S.
Uemer, William Htlckley. Joe Demel. M.
Fitzgerald, Joe lluezka, Harney Kearns.

Third Ward First Delegation -- Con Shee-ha-

Anthony King. Pat I luiitiugun. Louis
Zodina, P. J. O'Connor, J. L. llllcvermllil,
Michael llurko
Third Ward, Second Delegation Tom Me-

Oulre, Ed Stnpleton, Patrick Cahlll, Den- -

He loves Me ?
The dainty flower oracle may tell her

true or false, but some day the prince
will cotnc and she'll dream the dear
dream of home life and motherhood. In
that dream she will see herself always
happy, nlways with n smile for the hus

band and a kiss for
the baby. What
a pity to wake front
such a dream, to
almost loathe her
husband and hate
her child, because
cruel pain haa
blighted her body
and warped her
mind. How many
a woman has had
this sad nwnkening
from her dreams
of home and love I

There's help and
healing for every
woman who suffers
from womanly dis-
eases, caused by
girlish ignorance,
wifely neglect ot
the strain of ma-
ternity. Doctor
Pierce's pavonte
Prescription makes
weak womenmm strong and sick
women well. It
heals diseases of
the delicate oroans,

practically does nwny with the pains of
maternity nnd gives the nursing mother

Igor ami vitality.
"Two ycr ago," write! Mrs. Kattle Aullker.

of 754 rit Street, Alliance, Ohio, "I ud two
kot(te of ' rarorite l'recrlptlou and In April a

Ice baby wa boru. before the doctor came I

was not very ick luiiy is now iuuiiccu
tnouths old and weighs ,v pounds. Itefore
commencing Dr. Pierce's I'nvonle I'tescnptlou
l had to vomit every day but alter I got the
ledidue, from the first spoonful that Hook, t
topped vomiting It Is a God-scm- ! for women, "

When a laxative is needed, use I)r,
Pierco's Pleasant Pellets with Tavorite
Precrivtiou,"

his Mirpby, Ed Alngee, prior Sweenc,
minium iieisrr.

fourth Ward, First Delegation Peter
Mullaly, Albert Holsmau, Henry Cieorge,
John Srhartiskl. Hans Anderson, Peter
Mlkkelsoii. Tony HyiVmk.

Fourth Wnril Seenml nlirMtlim Trlaenll
Weber, John Ilndunl, Thomas Dncey, D. C.
HatiagHn, Peter WogtklewltZ. T. C. Hoylo,
John Anderson.

Petitions for places on the primary
tickets for assessors were made as fol
lows:

First Ward. Dmnlm Allln MeCniin.
Cburles F. KaiifmRiin.

Second Ward, Omaha Theodore F. Wlrth,
Melchlcr I.els.

Third Ward. Omaha Thomas Hurrlnc- -
ton.

Fourth Ward. Omaha William .1. Ilrnil- -
crick.

Third. Ward. South Omaha Cornelius
O llrleti, William Volz.

fourth Ward. South Onutha John Hus-buric-

( onstalile. South Omaha IM Kime. Mleli.
ael I.lnahan, M. J. Duffy.

Itetnll (iroeeis to Meet,
There will he a meeting of the retail

grocets of the cltv at the Commercial club
rooms this evening for the purpose oforganizing n 'oral association. 1'. (I Han- -

hoii of .Ailnnenpolls, president of the n,l- -
uonni orgnmzaiion, win ue present at therr.ecttns.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Dora Vnlentlim hna tiled n tielltlon
for divorce ngnlust lip husband, Hnrry.

H. J. Davis 1ms been urunted u building
tiertnlt for a VIM frame dwelling at SMI
North Twenty-llrs- t street.

Henry Plels, aged 7:', died nt the
Methodist hosnltut and his remains were
sent to Henulngton. Neb., for Interment.

The t.'mirtli Wnril 1 1 ot m til I I'll M club Will
meet 'i'linrmiiiv nt x i. m. for the annual
election of olllcci'B lii court room No. 0, In
The Uce building.

.Mrs. Marie f'hrlstlason. aged I., died tit
I.inen'11 nf t iihn.it fever nnd her remains
were brought to Omaha and Interred at
Sprlngwell cemetery.

Tim Hniiri! nf Purli Cnmtn ss oners re
ceived a telegram from Yellowstone park
stating that the animals captured for the
Omaha parks have been expressed to this
city by wuy of St. Paul.

1.. M. Hummel. 1Tii9 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, reports the theft of a set of double
Harness rrom nis nam naiuruay muni mm
M J. Keam, 1MI St. Mary's avenue, the
theft of a coat and vest from bis room.

John flravei was lined fl" In pollee court
veslenlay for assaulting Pnrncll Man-gu-

He knocked MtitiHun down in front
of the Trocadero Sundav night nnd th"
voung man wa unconscious nearly live
hojrs.

At the mnetltiir nf the Orl ntlll bustling
committee at the Commercial club to.lav
teports showed that lrI or the lu uoouis
i.l llw. ,llarwiii I nf evhlliltors have been
suld, with a number of exhibitors still ne
gotiating.

The city boiler Inspector has not exnmlned
the boilers at the High school building and
there can be no beut until such Inspection
Is miiile. The Hoard of Education re-

quested the Inspector to examine nil boilers
In school buildings, but made no provision
for paying fees.

Fifteen clerks for laud olllces In various
parts of tho country are required by the
t'lilli.'d States government, and civil service
examinations will be held October s:l for
these positions. Salaries run from $S0O to
$1,2W). On the same date examinations
will be held for architectural draftsmen
and engineers, at salaries running from
$I.IS to $7 per day.

A twentv-foiir-fo- derrick, used In the
construction of a building for P. E. Her at
Ilk! Howard street, fell yesterday, strik-
ing William Sloan, a Inhorer, and knock-
ing him down. That Sloan was not In-

stantly killed In miraculous, but as It was
he escaped with a few slight bruises. lie
was taken to his home, M Hickory street.
In the police ambulance.

About twenty members of the Southwest
Dancing club met at tho Commercl il club
at noon today and Instituted step for the
Inauguration of the club's winter soel il
season. The opening functh n of the club
will occur on the evening of the last Frld ly
til October, nml parties will be held every
two weeks tlu renfti r. The rendezvous of
the club will probably be in Thurston
Itilles armory or Metropolitan hull.

Itobcrt Ashfonl. who until recently bus
been employed as a laborer at the Wlthnell
Pros.' brickyard, bus become Insane from
excessive reading of detective stories and
Is now detained at the police station. He
was picked up yesterday ot Twentieth
and Pierce streets whllo carrying on a con-

versation with some being Invisible to all
save blm. He raves Incessant'y and seems
to Imagine he Is a sleuth fallen Into the
hands ot th banditti.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M T. Meeds of Chicago Is at the Millard.
J. P. Slbbltt of Hyaniils Is at the Murray.
Furl Comsloek of Chiulron Is at the Her

Grand.
Mrs. E. D. Mitchell of Wayne Is at the

Millard.
W. II. Woodsworth of St. I.ouls Is In

Omaha.
F. P. Morgan of rapllllon Is at the

Merchants.
D. A. Miles of Kansas City is staying at

the' Murray.
Mrs. J It. Herry and family left last

night for Chicago.
T. I.. Matthews of Fremont. Fulled States

matshal, Is registered at the Millard.
W. K. Hopler and F. W. ltuswell of

Minneapolis are patrons of the Murray.
Joseph Drennan and Alexander Hal of

Coming, la"., are staying at the Murray.
Joy I.. Torrey and Wallace IJ. Hodge of

Embur, Wyo.. are staying at the Millard
M t Kiirr. iircslilent of the cltv coun

cil, has returned from H.Utlo Creek, Mich.
Itev .Inmi'H Havnes and wife bavo re

turned from a three months' sojourn In
Ohio.

.1. it. Sloddart and Oeorce Stuart
Christie of New York nre staying ut tho
Mt'lard.

C R. nnd Misses Ij. olid M. Martin
nf Huncroft, Neb., uro staying at the
Merchants.

w 11 n iex and wife and Miss LI v
Thornton of Falrbury uro guests of the
Murchuuts.

It. c Ilarirrjves hns cone to Wyoming,
where he will spend about a mouth looking
after his sheep Interests.

Miss Florence Moore, deiiutv ( lerlt of
tho I'liltcd StatcH district court, has

from her vacation.
W S Kntntners le.ivcs Wednesday mor.l.

lug for Smith .'outer, Kan., where ho will
epeak at a republican rally.

Mrs. T II. Lilly and daughter. M':'s
("men Lilly, of Carrollton. Mn , nre vlsltln?
Mrs. Lilly s son, v. o. i.uiy.

It T. Shearer, chief clulk of the rallwnv
mall service at Omaha. Is i ut over tlu
I nlon Purine on a tour or inspection.

I'ntnnrl Hathaway, elip'f uuartermuster
Is In Fort Crook locating tho position for
the artesian well, contracts lor which wero
et lust month.
Demit v Sheriff Thomas Flynn has re

turned1 homo from his wedding trin and will
e at home to his friends nt South

Sixteenth street.
Judge Muneer, with his family, arrived
csterda fiom Fremont anil will In

future reside In Omaha, having leas d
property on woniworin avenue.

Mrs. l. .1. cantwe it nas uecn nnnointcu
iiniinrniMIv lis elprk In the county click's
oillce, vice Miss Truchind. whose mnrrlauo
occurred recently to itineri v.. wrnxe.

Miss Emma Morse of Albion, Neb., win
has neon visiting airs. v. u. i.uiy tor t

it.ivs left Saturday for Washington
D. C. where she will enter tho Univer- -

ly ror tne ucm.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Flue and son

,if Pnznil. Mrs. E. Hryan and son of No- -

ir.iskii cltv. W. D. Wutklns. J. II. Vaughtiu
,uiil F. N. Voting or Alliance uno 11. c.
owon of Norfolk were among tho state
?uests at the Murray yesteruay.

Netinisltnns at tho Merchants: C. C
Nelson. J. E. Trlnnler and J T. Crawford
if Sidney, Hen Steadman nnd G. W. Hurge

of Kenrnny. W. 11. Strceter of Aurora. M.
G. Coy of Waterloo, C. 11. Eubank of Lin- -

coin and Isham llavis ot fans uuy.
William Anderbon, one of tho popular and

widely known hotel men of tho middle
west, who a week ago resigned his position
is day clerk of the Murray, has gono to
worn us "outside man tor tne Jier urHiiu.
tin is now hustling for business, as for
merly, nnd making himself solid with tho
traveling fraternity.

Perry S. I lent!) of the republlenn national
headiiiuirters In Chicago. Hon. II. C.
Kerens, the we I known Missouri reouh- -

llcan; S. A. Hemls of St. Louis, vice presi
ilnnt of the Hemls Omnhn Hag cum .'11.
mil n number of Cincinnati catiltullsts
passed through Omnha yesterday morning
nt S:30. going west In a speclul car over tho
Union Pacltlc. They wero en route to Salt
i.nse i.ny on business connecieu wuu ino
new l.os Angeius Terminal railway.

nii:i)
LINEHEUO-M- rs. Edwurd N., . nged 34

years, or t. Paul, .Minn., Hiinuay morn-
ing ut 7 a. m., of aouto tuberculosis.
Mrs. Llneberg was a true Christian nnd

dearly ueioveu ror ner many ucia oi cnur
Itv In her home cltv. She leaves a bus
band and two children, u mother and two
sisters, Mrs. Iienjamin 3. linker and Miss
Ellon Reynolds, to mourn her untimely
death, The Interment will bo private and
at tho family burying piuco in cnuriton
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VI IS READY NOW

Pillssniit Monarch linn llli Knluhtl)
llosln Arrujed for the Public

llruionstriilloii,

Goodfellowshtp reigned nt
cnstle last night nnd the enthusiasm ot the
rallying kulghts betokened the speedy coin-
ing of tho king. It was tho final oppor-
tunity afforded nfttilrinir ftnulreft to dnn
the habiliments of knighthood, for nt mid- - '

night, according to previous announce-
ment, the scrolls were folded up, the doors
of tho uistle swung to for the last year In
the reign of VI, barring all
further Intruslou, tho trusty goat wns
stripped of his harness and turned out to
pasture and to recuperate for next season's
work, the mahattua illtted to the land of
perpetual Oriental mystery whore occultism
Is supremo nnd tho roynl photographer
boxed his camera and stored It away In the
treasure vaults of the royal domicile for
tservlco ,when VII shall havo
como to assume the royal prerogatives In
tho kingdom of Qulvorn.

Tho den was filled with old knights when
tho novices wero ushered Into the awesome
presence. There were sovonty-thre- o of tho
trembling aspirants for knightly honors,
among them being the following from dis-

tant points: James A. Murphy, Worcester,
Mass.; C. Peterson, Yutan, Neb.; Charles 13.

Weaver, Cleveland, O.; Harry A. Wolters,
Wasnlngtou, 1). C; A. A. Steele, New York
City; D. F. Llneen, Lincoln; John Douncl-lan- ,

Salt Lake City; J. S. Monaghan. Cald-
well, Kan.; A. I). Northrop. Hed Oak, la.;
J. A. Cook, Shelby, la.; It. C. lloberts. De-

catur, 111.; W. II. Adams. Louisville, Ky.;
J. Morand, Chicago; J. Shaw, Sioux City;
N. P. Dodge, Host on: 13. C. Sawyer, Hast-
ings; Charles Patterson. Cleveland. O. ;

Ilert Ityan, Illnckfoot, Idaho; N. A. Snooks,
San Joso, Cal.; J. M. Jones, Shelby, la.; E.
S. Flor, Valley; George P. Stebblns, St.
Louis; A. II. Cowglll, Springfield, 111.; E. J.
Stone. Oneida, N. Y.; Ocnassey Heymaun,
Philadelphia; A. Mantle, Huryrus, O. There
wero forty-liv- e Omaha vnssals of tho king
In tho procession.

After the usual thorough test of the
prowess of tho novitiates greet. ngs were
exchanged for tho last tlrao duilnB the
curtent reign, addresses being heard from
Ed V. Smith, Congressman Mercer and
Dr. 13. P. Spinney, supreme president of
the Hankers' Union of the World.

The grand mufti read a report of
committee, showing that It had

Increased tho membership through Its
efforts to the number of 651, adding $5 65

to tho royal revenues nnd running the
total membership up to a few past 900.

Tho grand mufti also announced n dresj
rehearsal for tonight at tho don on the
part of those who will participate In ths
coronation ceremonies nnd those who w.l:
assist In the parades, except tho hoboes,
who will meet tonight with Edgar A'.len
of tho Hoard of Governors nt 1110 South
Sixteenth street.

It was also announced that all who
havo signed for booth space nt the
Oriental carnival should at once npply at
tho sumo number, 310 South Sixteenth, and
pick out the booths desired.

Considerable conlldenco Is manifest
among the members of the Hoard of Gov-

ernors that tho crowds which will as-

semble In Omaha this fall to witnoss the
coming of tho monarch of Qulvera and ths
rownlng of his queen will, In keeping

with tho prosperity that prevails through
out tho realm, surpass those of any former
year, provided tho board Is successful in
securing tho rates upon which the board
is figuring. Members of the board de
cline to tell all they know Just now about
prospective rates, as the negotiations nro
In progress, but say that such rates as
may be obtainable will be announced
within tho next few days.

nil I toe's Asvrul PItKlit.
F. M. Hlgglns, editor Seneca (III.) News,

was aimctcd for years with piles that no
doctor or remedy helped until ho tried
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tho best In the
world. He writes two boxes wholly cured
him. Infallible for piles. Cure guaran-
teed. Only 25c. Sold by Kuhn & Co.,
druggists.

HriMvery Wnrkrra Kleet Ollliw,
DETROIT. Mich.. Sent. 17. The nntlnnal

convention of the Fnlted Brnwery Workers
or the unlteu aiiiios many eiecieu mo fol-
lowing olllcers: Notional Mccretarie1.
Charles F. Hrechtold, Julius Horn, both i f
Cincinnati; editor ot mo urnuer reining.
William F. Trauleln, Newark, N. J.; dele-
gates to the American Feneration. Edwin!
Edwards. Boston; Ernest Haum, New York;
Charles F. Hrechtold und John Alexander,
Cincinnati.

MoverclKii CSrimil I.oiIkc Meeta.
t i r a.,rt 17 Tim iim'nfuli'n

a 1,1,1 it Iliagrnnii units" in iiiv- - i.". "1''u'nUnited States met In this city In "nnu.il
convention. The meeting was called to
order bv Grand Slro Pinklnton. The session
was confined to tho we'comlng ceremonies.
mi. tn l..n nf Hm SflVu

ners ot mo oruur uru hi iu

CAMPAIGN
Tccumseh Chieftain.

Tho democratic national commltteo has
evidently givon up all hope of carrying tho
election by fair means and Is now resorting
to misleading statements nml posuivo
falsehoods In tho hope of bolstering up Its
poor cause. Itecently thero was Issued

from the national democratic headquarters
a ramnalgn document styled "Tho Trust
nnd Prices" nnd which purported to glvo

"a few reasons why the farmers snouid not
vote the republican ticket." This docu
ment has been printed lu nearly nil tno
democratic papers In tho country, among
them tho Johnson County Journal. Tho
article Is ns follows:

'1. It requires to per cent more wheat to
buy a stovo than it did In 1896.

"2, It requires twenty bushels moro corn
to buy a wagon than It did In 1S06.

'3. It requires 100 per cent more corn or
wheat to buy a copper kettle than In 1896.

"4. It requires twico as much corn to
buy a coll of ropo as in 1896.

'C. It requires To per cent more grain to
buy u hoe. a rako or shovel than In 1890.

"6. A sot of common wheels that cost 7

In 1S96 now cost $12.
"7. Tho price of cultivators and other

farm Implements has gone up proportion-
ately.

"8, Galvanized barbed wire costs from l

to $ (.50 per hundred more than In 1S96.

"9. It requires 40 per cent more corn or
cotton to buy a pound of susar than In
1896.

"10. You havo to, pay 40 per cent more
for glass than In 1696.

"It. Freight rates havo climbed back to
the exorbitant prices which caused a popu-

lar revolt In legislation a few years ago.
"12. Tho prices of oil, coal, lumber, tools

and hardware havo gono up rrom 40 to 100

per cent.
"13. And all theso things have been dono

by tho trusts.
"A trust robs you waking or sleeping,

eating or drinking, working or playing,
living or dying, and tho coffin trust gets you
In tho end."

Every ono of the above thirteen state-
ments are falso, as wo will proceed to
show, and the proof can bo verified by any
one who has a disposition to Investigate.
In making the computations tho prices of
wheat, corn, etc., for today are compared
with tho prices of similar commodities
during tho Bame week lu 1S96.

1. Mr. Jones of tho firm of Jones &

Campbell Informs us that a good cook
stove for which he now receives $25 ho sold
for $22 In 1S96, Good wheat Is worth today
56 cents; In 1896, this week, It was worth
40 cents, We get this Information from
Mr, Chittenden, It therefore takes forty- -

NOISE AND CONFETTI IN AIR

( oiinell Will Allots' Hip tne of Horns
nml Pnper MIsHri Durlim

Parotic,

Tho council will permit the throwing of
confetti on the streets during
week nnd will not Interfere with the toot-
ing of horns. At the general meeting yes
terday afternoon tho coumilmeu considered
the ordinance prepared for tho regulation
of the crowds that will be In the city the
week of the Oriental carnival and decided
to withdraw the ban on confetti and horn..
Otherwise the ordinance will remain un-
changed, it forbids the throwing of rubber
balls and nil other substances, excepting
confetti, and Is so broad that It will reg-

ulate till nuisances common to street fairs
and carnivals.

After somo discussion of the controversy
between the city building Inspector and the
Hoard of Education concerning tho fee for
the High school building permit, the coun-
cil decided to grant tho permit to tho board
without cost.

City Engineer Hosewater wns called upou
or an estimate of the co.-- t of cl anlng Omaha
streets from now until the firrt of next
year nnd stated that $:.ono would bo re-
quired to keep tho streets in as good con
dition ns they have been so far this year.
It Is probable that the council will mnke
arrangements to pay for this work in cer-
tificates which will bo redeemed by funding
bonds.

AMUSEMENTS.

"The (Inly Wn"
A romantic play In a prologue and four

acts, adapted from Charles Dickens'
novel, "A Tale of Two Cities," by Free-
man Wills, and presented nt HciUl
theater by Mr. Edward J. Morgun and
the Frohman com:ian.

CAST OF CHA1SACTEHS.
Prohuue-177- 1.

Jeun Defnrge Frank McOlynn
Dr. Mauette Daniel H. Ilnrklns
Marquis Do St. Evremoiide .Earlo Browne
Vlcomte Do St. Evremonue. George PI j nit tt
A peasant Louis Wood

Play-17- 11..

Sydney Carton Edward J. Morgan
Ernest Defnrge Frank McG'ynn
Mr. Lorry J. II. Stmldurt
Mr. Stryver Joseph Hrennan
Dr. .Manetto Daniel II. Hnrkins
Charles Darney, son of the Marouls

De St. Evremondo Earle Browne
President Walter Burbage
Public prosecutor Ciarance MontHlne
M. do Maury (No. 41) John Lowell
.Marquis de BouhiluvUliers (No. 4."it

George S. Christie
Comte do Fauchet (No. 4i!

Clarence Montalne
Lucie Manetle Margaret lloblriron
The Vengeance Grace Pierce
Cltlzeness Mllllo Day
Mlml (Jiace Ellliton
Aristocrats, citizens, citlzenessis. gaolers,

suns-culotte- s, trlcotcuses, associates, etc.

In all probability some hundreds of peo-
ple In Omaha who had purposed to see "The
Only Way," the rpmantlc drama with which
tho regular season of Boyd's theater was
Inaugurated last night, changed their In-

tention when It was announced that Mr.
Henry Miller had been obliged to leave the
company and hurry to New York for med-
ical treatment. For the benefit of such, It
may be stated, at tho very outset, that they
would not. have missed Mr. Miller In the
play, nml that, in remaining away from the
theater, they havo missed what, in all
likelihood, was oue of tho best attractions
that will be seen In the city this season.
Clever as Mr. Miller undeniably Is, nnd
talented as every one knows blm to bo, his
plnco wns more than taken by Mr. Edward
J. Morgan, and In a manner that leaves
llttlo room for legitimate criticism.

Though somber In toue, "The Only Way"
Is a strong and consistent piece of dramatic
writing. Beginning nt a period antedating
the French revolution by nlnotecn years,
anil with the death of a peasant whoso sis-

ter had been dishonored by n dissolute
nobleman, It closes in tho dreadful year of
17911, when mobs held tho reins of govern-
ment In Paris, and the streets ran red with
blood. Vengeance and death and love are
the motifs that dominate the action. A
vengeance that would visit the sins of the
fathers upon tho children; a love that,
though unspoken, prompts the giving of ono
life to save another; death nn tho guillo-
tine, when heads fell as ripened apples
drop from overladen boughs In autumn all
these combine to make a picture whoso
somberness is unrelieved, save by the ono
act in which Is represented the garden In
Soho. It Is true, the human shambles nro
kept out of sight, but that tho bloody work
Is going on Is attested by the bowlings of
the frenzied mob, as, eager for more blood
It greets each candidate for the knlfo with
shouts of derisive glee. Whether sugges-

tions of this kind are healthful It Is not for
the critic to decide. Tho question Is rnther
ono for tho neurologist.

It has been said already tint Mr. Mi-
ller's absenco from tho compuny was not

five bushels of wheat today to buy the same
stovo that It took tlfty-fiv- o bushels to buy
In 1896. Instead of taking 50 per cent moro
wheat to buy a Htovc than It did In 1S9G

It takes IS per cent less.
2. Wo learn from Buorstetta & Mcl'herrln

that a good wagou which today sells for $00
was sold for $57 in 1896. Corn Is today
worth 31 rents per bushel. In 1896, this
weok, It was worth 12 cents. Therefore,
today It takes 191 bushels uf corn to buy a
wagon, when In 1896 It took 475 bushels to
buy tho samo wagon, Instead of taking
twenty bushels moro corn to buy a wagon
than It did in 1890 It actually takes 281
bushels less, Tho amount of corn required
to buy a wagon In 1890 will buy two wagons
and leave a margin of $26.97 besides.

3. Copper wns worth 20 cunts per pound
in 1896. It Is worth 35 cents per pound
today. Tho advance Is 75 per cent. Corn
has advanced 160 per cent. Instead of re-

quiring 100 per cent moro corn to buy a
copper kettle than it did In 1896 it actually
requires about CO per cent less.

4. Mr. Jones tells us thnt ropo retailed for
S cents per pouud In lsl'O and for l-

-'i

cents per pound today. Tho advance has
been 56 per cent. Com has advanced 160

per cunt. One hundred bushels ot com In
1896 would buy 150 puunds of rope. Today
JUU bushels of corn will buy 218 pounds of
rope. Instead of requiring twice as much
corn to buy a coll of ropo than It did In
1896 It actually requires nearly a half less.

5. Wo get tho Information from Mr. Jones
that hoes, rakes, shovels and similar goods
havo advanced ubout 20 per cent since 1S96.

A tool of that kind that cost $1.25 In 1890

cobts $1.50. Measured by corn, ten and
cno-ha- lf bushols would havo bought It lu
1S96; five bushels will buy It today. Meas-
ured by wheat, thrco und three-fourth- s

bushels would have bought It In 1896; two
and two-third- s bushels will buy It now.
Compare theso figures with tho statement
in No, 5.

6 and 7. Buerstetta &. Mcl'herrln Inform
us that tho prices on a sot of common
wheelB and on cultivators and othor farm
Implements are practically tho same as
they were four years ago, nnd that next
seaon prices on all such goods will bo 10
por cent lower.

8. The charge that galvanized barb wire
Is now $4.50 per hundred higher than it
was In 1896 Is manifestly absurd when It
Is stated that such wiro is sold In the
Tecumseh murket today for only $4.05 por
hundred. It wus worth $3.05 por hundred
In 1S96 and Is now worth $1.05 per hun-
dred, at retail. The palntrd wlro can bo
bought for $3,75 per hundred.

9, Sugar tn this market today is worth
a little less than 8 cents per pound. In

missed, and this ts equivalent to saying
that Mr Morgan Is his equal as n romantli
sctor. Perhaps It might be safe to go
even further, and make the assertion that,
Judging Mr. Miller by what wo hae sen
of him In the past Mr. Morgan, nt least tn
tho play under consideration, did work of
which his predecessor In tho part Is not
curable. For one entire net, he did n t

leave tho stage a tremendous strain, Ii
will bo couceded, nnd one that puts an
actor's merits to tho most crucial test
That he obtained and held the attention
cf his auditors throughout the entire
scene Is tribute enough to his ability
That with each successive appearance his
work Increased in power the ovation he
received at tho end of every act bore wit
ness. Woven Into his work were a dare
devil recklessness that was strangely re
mlulscent cf Mansfield In "The Devil's Dis-

ciple;" n tenderness that was womanly
and full cf gentleness that bespol e

soul, and love for one so far above him that
ho Bve up his life. To express these
emotions requires a muster In the art of
acting and such Mr. Morgan proved him-
self to be. He hns n line stage presence, a
full, musical voice, a graceful carnage and
a foco so mobile that It reflects every
passing emotion as water mirrors the
clouds that float above It. Some day he
will bo counted one of the great men of
tho stage, and that, too, before many years
havo passed.

Supporting Mr. Morgan was n compiny,
the members of which were adequate to
the work assigned thorn. J. 11. Stoddart,
one of the deans of the American stage,
Is In tho company nnd tho welcome he
received when ho made his entrance must
have convinced him that ho was among
friends. Good work was done by Messrs.
Frank McGlyun In the dual role of Jean
Dcfurge and Ernest Defnrge, by D. II.
llarklns us Dr. Manetto, Kurlo Browne ns
Charles Darney and Misses Mnrgaret
Itoblnson and draco F.lllston as I.urie
Mauette and Mlml, respectively. Th
mountlugs of the piece left nothing to re
desired.

ItllUllme by ttetlKleitl
The efilcacy of tho ras-tlm- o Idea In call-

ing forth a tremeudous crowd of Omaha
people has proved Itself. Omnha people
turned out In full force and patiently sat or
stood through n program whose principal
feature was monotony.

Hundreds of people went to sec what rag-
time really was and It was n pleasure to seo
a srore of the best representative musicians
who wore present ngrced on oue subject,
namolv, that rag-tim- e was very much of a
bore, because there was so llttlo variety. It
wns a sequence of

without much varlntlon. Hun-
dreds of peoplu who thought they would
like It, left at Intermission satiated.

A great trade In peanuts nnd nn upward
rise in thnt stock accompanied the first
number. Peopln munched throughout tho
first movements, their Jaws keeping fairly
good time, but Mr. Bellstcdt mado somo er-

rors In tho tempo.
A good-nature- d spirit of conversation nnd

hubbub marked tho playing of the second
number and that was exceedingly enjoynblo,
Inasmuch as It helped tho music consider-
ably.

The Uellstedt forces are usually good In
Interpretation, but last night either Mr.
Bellstcdt or tho wood-wind- s failed to bring
out sulllclently the A. D. T. motive In the
"1 Hain't Seen No Messenger Boy." The
time was too fast. Messenger boys are not.
Another entitled. "Two Odd-
ities," was very badly presented, nn entire
absence of the strings being noticed, while
the pianissimo effects of the cymbals were
so delicate that they could not be over-
heard.

A piece by tho Iniquitous Ver Allstcln
was played and then the rain came down
In torrents. It could hold back no longer.

Tho beautiful nnd exquisite "Georgia
Campmectlng" symphony by Wagner Pull-
man Mills proved Interesting to those
discerning ones who can analyze. The
pathos of tho watermelon "motif" nnd
tho grand virility of tho "crap" thomc
hroused wild enthusiasm. Too much
pralso cannot bo given to tho piccolo and
tuba players for their harmonious klang-tln- t.

Tho symphonic poem, "Susanna,"
founded on the Immortal "Ode to u sardine
sandwich" by Epicurus, showed tho band
to great advantage, one part being sta-
tioned on tho bandstand and another part
on the Council Bluffs brldgo or there-
abouts. Hero tho nntlphonal effects wero
worthy of Beethoven, Schumann, Wagner,
Berllvz, Shakespeare, Sharkey, Fltzslm-mon- s

and all the great masters of music.
Tho Intermission was a very enjoyable

featuro of tho program, but It did not last
Ions onough. The best thing the band did
was tho last event, where they left tho
platform nnd did not come back. However,
they havo added green laurels to their
brows and greenbacks to tho boxolllcc.
And hero endeth tho first lesson of the
Omaha musical festival.

1S0C It was worth C cents per pound. Today
ono bushel of corn will buy four pounds
of sugar. In 1S00 ono bushel ot corn
would buy two pounds of sugar. The
reader can Judge whother or not It takes
"40 per cent moro corn to buy a pound of
sugar than In 3S0C."

10. Mr. Jones tolls us that tho advanco
on glass over tho prlco In 1S0G does not
exceed 20 per cent, und probably Is not
that much. So far us tho rotull trade
here Is concerned It Is scarcely noticeable.
Measured by corn, twice us much glass
can bo bought now for 100 bushels of that
grain as could bo bought lu 1890.

11. Agent C. M. Miller ot the H. & M.
Informs us that tho freight rates to und
from Tecumseh aro practically tho same
us they wero four years ago. Ho could not
rccull whero thero nnd been any advance
save in salt and lumber, which aro now S

cents per hundred higher than In ISfiO, Cer-
tainly thero has been no "exorbitant" ad-
vance.

12. Oil and coal sell at practically the
same prlco in Tecumseh toduy that they
did in 18SC. They huvo not ndvnnced "10
to 100 per cent." Tho falso statement re-
garding tho prlco of tools and hardware-ha-

already been refuted. Dimension lum-
ber has advanced from 40 to 43 per cent,
but even with that advance 100 bushoib
of corn toduy will buy 1,600 feet of sucb
lumbor, when In ISSti it would buy but ".',(

feet.
13. If theso things havo been dono by thi

trusts, then surely tho farmers havu no
rcubon to compluln ot tho trusts, tor agri-
cultural commodities havo ndvanced mort
than any others. However, It Is not the
trusts that aro responsible, but rather the
system of protection und financial stability
that camo Into voguo with the advent ot
tho republican party. Idle manufacturing
establishments wero opened, labor wai
given ample employment ut good wages,
tho homo murket was thus mado better
und now markets wero created. Theso con
dltlous ended tho hurd times and brought
general prosperity, nnd undoubtedly tho
nutlon will contlnuo to prospor so long a
republican principles prevail. Are not tho
times good enough? Then why should any- -
ono voto for a change?

It will bo soon from tho above that tht
statements mado In tho democratic clrcu
lar under consideration nre a tissue ot
falsehood from beginning to eud. Vha
must bo the general opinion of a great po-

litical party that will resurt to such will'
ful deception In order to projudlce tho
public mind? If It Is so brazenly dishonest
In this instance is It safe to credit any of
Us alleged statements ot fact!

of MISREPRESENTATION

LlTHlit

Alexander Hr-Ig-; M. A , M. D . Oxon., F. R. C. P., London, in
his wurk on ' I . ,e Achl in Ciiusiiticn of Dlseaso," ljIvus Hxcchs tit Uric Acid
in til j Hloml u the cutisc of Gout. Klictiiiuitlsm, Ot cull of the Kid-
ney a tut IlinUiler, Albtimlntirl.i, Hiinlit's Dlsonsc, Heart Afl'.'Ctions.
Nervous Depression, Nervous lleiulttolic. Neunil(;iii, l'pllepsy, liisan
itv, Asthm.i, Miiei le, Hroncltitis, Dyspepsia, l?c.einu, eU, etc.
This Water Superior to all other Lithia Waters and Lithia Tablets,

It "STANDS ALONE"
In Uric Acid Conditions,

Dr P- - O. Barrl tiger. 1'iofensor of Physiology and Kurgcni and Chairman of
the Fuemtij oj' the University of Virginia.
"In moro tlinn twenty years ot practice 1 havo ued Llthlu as an nnti-url- o

ueld neurit tunny times, nnd liuve tried it in a great vurlotv of forms, both in tho
NATURAL. W ATKUS .mil in TAHLKTS. As n result of this oypoiionc? I
have no hesitation in Mtatlni: thnt for prompt resit ts I have found nothlnnto compare with BUFFALO LlTHIA WATER 1,1 n'cvc"tlnB uric
deposits in the body. My experience with it ns a solvent of old oxistin' lt

s (Calculi) has been ri'ltitlvely limited, nnd 1 hesitate to compare It hore
with other form to their disadvantage, but for the first class of conditions above
0i forlh 1 feel thl Buffalo Lithia Water sta s' ,)S ai.ok."

Iloth springs 1 and - nro powerful Nerve '1 onlcs. No. 1 is also a potent
Wood I onle, nnd is especially Indicated in all eases where there Is I'or
. rty or Deficiency oi IllooJ. In the absence of these .symptoms, No. '2 is
more especially indicated.

Buffalo Litimba Water s for 1,1110 ,iy and amitcM Kncriiy
TcBiimonlal.s, which defy nil Imputation or questions sent to any address.

PHQPillETOl, BUFFALO LITHIA SP3INSS, VIRGINIA- -

.springs .ire open for guests from .June 15 to October 1st.
They aro reached from all directions over tho Danville Division of the Southern R .

CHURCHES GIVE LIBERALLY

Believed that Tbey Contributed $1,000 for

Galveston Storm Sufferers. '

OVER FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS RAISED

Aildllinnnl Information rrom tin
Mrlt'Ufii City Con vlin'fn Major

MiKiri'K (lint Oiniiliii Should
liltc n .Much .More.

Although the churches ot the city havo
not all rciiortcd the amount of money col-

lected Sunduy tor the (ialvcston suffer-er- s,

the contributions which huvo been
placed In the bunds of Mayor Moores lead
blm to bellevo that tho church people
gave at leant fl.000. Tho entire fund
will no doubt exceed $0,000 when these
Klfts are received.

Solicitors who are vrrtrkitiK In the main
portion of tho city aro meeting with great
success ami will continue the work until
all business men havo been given an op-

portunity to contribute. A house-to-hous- e

canvass bus been suggested, but such a
plan would require a larger number of
helpers than Is available and will not bo
resorted to uuless other methods fall.

Additional Information from (Ialvcston
hus convinced Mayor Moores that the iicoiIh
of the sufferers ore greater than was
thought at first and ho has determined
to swell Omaha's gift to $10,000. The
school children and teachers will probably
contribute several hundred dollars and the
Trocadero benefit Wednesday afternoon
will no doubt net tho Galveston fund a neat
sum.

The additional gifts which have been tab-
ulated bring tho total up to $!i,o:'t-uti- .

Millions will ttf. spent tr. politics this
year. We can't keep tho campaign going
without money any more than Ave can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics ucrd to staivo themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and
allows you to eat all the good food you
want. It radically currx stctnarh troubles

ColIrPtlon of .liilinnritr I'M nil.
I'AI.O AIrO, Cal., Sept.

David Starr Jordan of Stundford university
ban returned from n thrco montlm' trip
through Japan, whero he nucceedcd In se-
curing the largest and most complete col-

lection of Japanese llshcj ever obtained
by n'lentlstH. Collections or descriptions
were mollis of ull but fifteen known ppo'-ic- ,
besides 123 species unknown to science.

(ifiicrnl .Hlli-f- i nt l.riivcinvorlli.
T.i.vwT.'vwmtTll. K.m.. Sent. 17. Lieu

tenant General Nelson A. Miles, V . S. A

nrrlved here In ti special car today, ac-

companied by Mrs. Miles, their son Sher-
man and Colonel .Mlckles, a staff oincer
Hit) general visueu rnrc i.cuvi-iiwu- i m
noted tno pudih- - iiiiiiiuiikh ;
structcd mid left for Fort Riley this after-
noon.

wnii n ainmiv Increnso In lis nrodtictlon
for tho past 40 years, Cook's Imperial
Kxtra Dry Champagne now takes tno lean

f You Would Be In I- t-
week you'll hnvo to con-mi-

lrox L. Shooninti ahotit hIioch

he's shoe authority by direct dt'eroo of
the king ho cnti nhow you the proinw
thing for the hull or carnival grounds
thlH, of coui-HP-

, refers to Sir Knights,
ns well as Indies of the roynl command
--suppose you take half nn hour tomor-

row and look ut our lino you will en-Jo- y

it and you don't need to buy why,
bless you, wo like to hnve you come to
our store.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Ovaba'a Hams.

I4iy FARNAM STREET.

Overstock Picture Sale

Only a short time In which to avail
yourself of our overstock sale of pic-

tures. Hundreds of choice subjects to
select from - Including the latest copy-

righted and Imported plates. We have
never before offered So many bargains
to art lovers as during the past three
weeks of our sale nor have these prices
ever been equalled come early stay
long -- select the one you want have It
framed and you snve from 10 to 00 per
cunt.

A. HOSPE,
Mutle and Art. 1613 Ootlj.

Water
Of Virginia,

Springs Nos. I nnd 2,
A Natural and Powerful Antidote

For URIC ACID or

GOUT POISON1.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Itl'lHlllllCllll .MO'tllllCH.
Tuesday, September IS -

Ulgbth Ward Republican club. Twenty
second and Cuming. V. W. Keysor and
ij. D. Holmes, speakers.

Third Ward Colored Republican club
Twelfth and Dodge, N. C. l'rott and
Charles S. Klgutter, speakers.

Sixth Ward Colored McKlnley and Roose-
velt club, Idlewild hull; Charles I;
Tuttlo and Harry llrome, speukers.

Thursday, September 20
German-America- n club, Germanta hall.
Fourth Ward Republican club, e:urt room

0, lieu building.
Sntiirday, September 22

Gland republican rally. Crelghton hall,
address by Senator .1. U. Harrow?, of
Michigan.

Diwnni'rntlf MMtliiRN.
Tuesday, September 18

b'lfth Ward Ilryun and Stevenson i lub,
2C.1I1 North Sixteenth.

Wednesday, September 10

Sixth Ward Hryan and Stevenson club.
Idlewild hall.

Fifth Ward Uryan league. Sixteenth and
Corby.

Seventh Ward Hryan club. J.1.1S Park
avenue.

Ninth Word Hryan nnd Stevenson club,
2816 Farnam.

Friday, September 21

Fourth Ward Hryan club, Jocksonlnn
club rooms.

Saturday, September 22

North Sblo Hryan club, 4 (i 1 North
Twenty-fourt-

Mothers endorso It, children llko It, old
folks use It. Wo refer to Ouu Mlnu'ti
Cough Cure. It will (illicitly cure ull throat
ami luug troubles.

The Eye
won't Btand very much abuao
It refuses to workthen you quit
working, too. The only reason-obl- o

thing for peoplo with cyea
to do when they begin to show
signs of being contrary Is to se-

lect somo Tollable optician and
havo him doctor thorn with a
pair of the right kind of glssc.
Wo am opticians. V ar re-

liable.

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,

l.nraeNt Ontlcul llounr.
1408 Fnniiiin St., OMAHA,

Opposite I'axton Hotel.


